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OWDEiX CLARIFYING BARGAINING UNIT 

5. Slechta, appearing 

Watertown Teachers Education Association having petitioned the 
Wisconsin Employment Relations Commission to determine whether the 
positions of iksistant Elementary Principal are properly included or 
excluded from the collective bargaining unit consisting of all 
reguiar full-time and regular part-time certified personnel employed 
by Watertown Unified School District #l, including Librarians, guidance 
personnel, Speech Therapist, summer school teachers, but excluding 
the Superintendent, supervisors, Principals, Dental I-Iygienist and 
substitute teachers; and hearing in the matter having been conducted 
at Watertown, Wisconsin, on October 25, 
Ijearing Officer; 

1973, before Kay Butchison, 
and the Commission having reviewed the evidence 

and arguments of Counsel and being fully advised in the premises 
issues the following 

ORDER 

That the positions of Assistant Principal in the Concord and 
Lebanon Elementary Schools are appropriately included in the existing 
collective bargaining unit described above. 

Given under our hands and seal at the 
City of liladison, Wisconsin this sik 
day of March, 1974. 

WISCONSIN EiIPLOYHENT IXELATIOWS COMiUSSION 

Bellman, Commis,sioner 
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>,I,. LlrC ins-cant pr0ceeci.n~ Mas initiate6 by the petition of Zatertown 
Teachers Education Association, hereinafter referred to as tne Association, 
requesting clarification of tiie existing collective bargaininy unit 
compriseu of certain employes of the Watertown Unified School 
tiistrict $1, hereinafter referred to as the i)istrict. The District, 
contrary to the Association, avers that the p,ositions of Assistant 
Principal in the Concord and Lebanon Elementary Schools are supervisor1 
and conritiectial in nature and thereby, are appropriately excluded 
froi;t the collective bargaining unit consisting of all regular full- 
time ancl regular part-time certified personnel employed by the District, 
including Librarians, guidance personnel, Speech Therapist, SLUmeT 
school teachers, but excluding the Superintendent, supervisors, 
Principals, Dental Bygienist and substitute teachers. 

In response to changes in the distribution and composition of the 
tiistrict's student population, the Gistrict reassigned various students 
frOiA "in town jJ education facilities to schools outside the Watertown 
city lixits. Concord Elementary School is located approximately 15 
miies outside of Lqatertown, 
miles fronl the city limits. 

and Lebanon Elementary is approximately 6 
Prior to the reassiynnlent of students, Concoro 

anti Lebanon housed three classrooms of combined classes which consisted 
of first and second grade, third and fourth grade, and fifth anti 
SiXI yrCKlf2. dowever, as of the 1973-1974 school year, each of 
tile outlying elelzentary schools consist of four classrooms separately 
housing a first, second, tnird and fourth grade. In an attempt 
to alleviate public concern over adequate pupil supervision anti 
ti-ie quality of education provided in the rural elementary schools, 
the uistrict employed an Assistant Principal at each location to 
serve as a -public contact person and cooruinator of education programs. 
Prior to the 1973-l.974 reassignment of pupiis and creation of Assistant 
L;leiilelIt;lry Principal positions, Concord aniL Lebanon were Lirectiy 
supervised by one of the two "in town" non-teaching Elementary Principais. 
Presently, tile Assistant Elementary Principals report with regard 
to tneir administrative duties to one of the aforementioneu tilementary 
Principals. 

Concord &o Lebanon Elementary Schools consist of four classrooms, a 
gyix~asiulil, Litchen anu school secretary's office. The respective staffs 
of (lOilCOrd anu Lebanon are coxprised of four full-time teachers including 
the Assistant Principal, a secretary, food service worker and part- 
time custodian. 

'ihe general duties of tlhe Assistant Principal as set forth in t;ne 
initial job tiescription are as follows: 

1. Serve as educational leader for the staff. 

2. Assume responsibility for developing programs of 
incivicualized instruction. 

3. Serve as full-time teacher. 

4. Supervise anu evaluate all certified and non-certifieu staff 
assignek to the school. 

5. L-lssuii~e responsibility for commuhity involvement, planning, 
curricuium planning, scheduling, anti evaluation of programs. &/ 
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In aciaition, occupants of tile positions herein must qualify for state 
certification as .issist&nt Elementary Principal and complete Principal 
certification requirements g/ within two years of appointment to the 
Concerti an& Lebanon positions. 

In addition to being full-time teachers, Judith Xaufman and 
Georgia Kasper are the respective L:;ssistant Principals of Concord an< 
Lebanon Elementary Schools. Upon employment, t&y were issued extendeci 
contracts for 40 weeks as opposeZ to 38 weeks contractual employment for 
regular teachers. The Assistant Principals are compensated at $1,000 
above tile teachers' salary schedule. In addition, Xs. Kaufman and 
idiS . i;asper receive an annual car allowance of $250, tile same amount 
received Ly the non-teaching Principals. Fringe benefits for tire 
positions have been secured through the administrative employes' 
program rather than througn the teachers' group. 

The incumuents participate in the supervisionof students during 
recess an& lunch period. Although the Assistant Principals have not 
observ& the other teachers in their classrooms, they have presided over 
informal staff meetings in their respective schools. Furthermore, they 
SUiXht weekly written reports to tAeir respective supervising principals 
which note any problems with t>ie staff or facilities. i\,i S. Kasper 
participated in the interviewing of five teacher applicants for a 
1473-1974 Concord vacancy whicn was conducteci by the "in town" Elementary 
Principal. 

i.iS . Kaufman testified treat she is relieved from her regular teaching 
ciuties ayj;>ro:;imstely three hours per week 3y a special teacher. SUCil non- 
teaching periods, and the approximate 15 minutes preceding each school 
clay are spent by :',Is. Aaufman on administrative duties. As . Xaufman estimated 
that sAic spenas 20 to 25% of her working tinbe performing tize duties 
of ASSiStallt Principal. i.1.S . Kasper testified tilat size spends approximately 
ten Aours ;JCr Wed, or 22 to 25% of iler working tiiae on the administrative 
uuties iii Concord. s;ucii duties include filing the aforementionti 
wee~~ly report, working with parents and staff, supplying caucational 
resoilrces and ,naterials to other staff members, developing individual 
instruction programs in cooperation with other teachers, and in tile 
case of ,iS. dufrhan, establishing an ;'in Aouse'! library facility. 

‘iTire ;>is-& ict , contrary to ti;e Petitioner, avers that the positions 
of iissistarlt Ijlcmentary Principal at COliCord and Lebanon are appropriately 
excluded from the collective bargaining unit as supervisory anti 
confidential eiilplOyeS. The Uistrict argues tilat the Assistant Principals 
are s.L+rvisors witiliri tile ii.eX~illg Of Section 111.70. As evi.Jence of 

z/ ;oari: A;niijit 2 states that; - 

For tile tnree year certificate, tne applicant must be 
at least 24 years of age ancL ilave compieted and/ 
or possess: 



such sui:ervisory status, tile tiis-crict cites the involvement of -i;ne 
position in tile ilirinc, process, 
professional staff, 

overseeing of pzofessional anti non- 
an& responsibility for LjrogralLts an& facilities. 'I'he 

district avers t&-z,t ti:e Assistant Principals will increasingly exercise 
icirect supervision and evaluation over teaching positions assigned to 
c011c0ru or LeLa11011. P'urthcrmore I the District contencis that the 
kissistant Priiicipals, as a&inistrative personnel, could recokcmencc non- 
ren*e!;-ral of staff to tiie siqcrvising Principal or the Superinteilueiit. 
IIoKever, action SUCii as suspension, or discharge would be initiated 
at a iliyuer level of supervision. 

111 srlpljort of its contentioil tnat tne incumiients are confidential 
employes , the District notes that tiie Assistant Lleientary Principals have 
attended aciministrative meetings at which no teachers were present. The 
i)istrict avers that the incumbents may be requested to attend School 
ir;oari: meetings and rlave the authority to secure teaching replacements 
for themselves in such event. Furthermore, the L'istrict asserts that 
in the future the llssistant Principals may be selected to participate on 
the administrators' collective bargaining team. 
collective bargaining with the teachers' 

During the past year's 
unit an6 subsequent strike, 

Lis. Aasper an6 LA. ;Caufman remained on the job and received confidential 
1~~~10s from the administration with regard to teacher-labor relations. 

'l'ilc district ilOteS that the Commission has excluded Elementary 
Assistant Principals fr0r.t the unit of regular teachers in Nausau 
J-oint School Uistrict Cl, (10371-A) 4/72. 'the Commission determined 
such employcs to be supervisory on the Oasis of their responsibilities 
outside tile classroom wLich included involvement in hiring, evaluation; 
access to personnel files. and confidential records; authority concerning 
schooi operation: and 30% reciuction in teaching load. 

The iissociation argues that the Assistant Eienentary Principals 
are neither supervisory nor confidential employes. The Association 
contends tnat the incumbents do not exercise uirect, day-to-day classroom 
supervision of teacLing personnel, but rather supervise general eaucation 
pro~raiiis Zilti facilities. The Association argues that the positions herein 
are occupieu Ly full-time teachers who, like Librarians or Guiclance 
Counselors, liave an employment contract of slightly longer duration than 
other tcacners. 

:Li-le :issociation avers that l;s. Xaufman and KS. Xasper have neither 
effectively recorm.iciGeci the Airing, tiiscipline, discharge or non-renewal 
of personnel, nor evaluated staff in a manner requiring independent 
j udyment . The Association argues tilat the incumbents are full-time 
teachers Wll0 have tieen assignecl and compensate6 for additional "lead 
worker" uutiL3s . 'I'l:c Association asserts tilat the Commission in Zlmbrook 
ScCnools (7361) 11/6S has included principals wlio teach 50% or moGof the ----- 
rccjular teacliiiiij loczci in the collective bargaining unit of regular teachers. 

i -urti;crlliore, tile L:ssociation argues tilat the ijistrict's unilateral 
or voluntary p+oviGing of ii1forrtiation rela'cixq to gersonnel and 
labor ;Soiicies to tile Assistant Frincipals tnrouyi; the mail or 
invitation to ;~1anaycment seetiiigs does not render such employes 
confitiential. "I;iLe Z:ssociation contentis ttiat the aistrict has supplied the 
Lssistant ~leI;!enthr;~ Principals with labor relations information after the 
fact r-a-her ti;,Zll relying Upon th.;.Z il>VOlVer;Gilt or contribution of 
saicl ti:.:Ld~lO;f-~s ii, trie pOVisiOrl Or ueterxination of SUCl’i inforl;iatior~ 
or ~:oliCi~s. 

i 



'~supervisory~~ Uutics jiave been laqely clerical arm that their community 
of i~~tfi~est resides En;itii tile reyular teachers. 3/ ;is full-tiit:e teachers, 
the incumixmts spenil the preponderance of their-workirq time performirq the 
salve teachinr~ duties rls other teachers ill the building. Ti:ere is ho 
inGicati.on that the f:ssistant iLleiWntary Principals have exercised 
iniie;xndeni; -judgmnt or authority witil regara to other exployes which 
',oZfsst .Lileir cormon teaching activi-ties ." 4/ Participation in the 
hiring process by the positions herein appears to have been perfunctory 
rather than determinative. Purtherniore, w have concluded that tile sub- 
xission of staff "evaluations" 
the respective 

by the Assistant Llementary Principals to 
Elm~entary Principals I'iave been routine operational reports 

lirniteii to denoting problems with personnel and facilities. Nhereas 
the positions ilerein have functioned as lead workersin terms of a given 
sch001's educational program and cormunity involvement, the remainder 
of their aiiitlii-iiStrative duties appear to be basically clerical in nature. 
$i e are satisfieti that ti2.e Assistant Llleiitentary Principals in Concord and 
LeLanoh schocls are ilOt supervisory exployes witilin tile Iiieaning of 
section 111.70. 

Tile Corcmission has consistently Lteterxained an extploye's confideritial 
status by tile individual's access to, or particiyation in colifidential 
matters xclatin~ to labor relations. 5/ Furthermore, we have ml% that the 
"riiere vestiq of Soice iiiinor confidential fuilctions in an cmploye where 
otiier conZiaeiitia1 C3Kf;lOyCS are availablo . . . ii G/ or tiie “possibility 
tnat . . . ah c;,1plo~7e .,:a:' be assignei;: conficiential"iI.-~u,ties" 7/ are not 
c~rounils for excluding mplo~7es Erom ix0 unit. - 

11.1 the instant proceedins, trle iiicxm~ents have been provideti with 
atix1ini.s t;ratioxl i;:er.;os concerniny tcacLer-labor relations. i,e are satisfied 
that such ir?VOlVCilei;t constituted L~otification of manacjexent tiecisions 
rather than contribution to or participation in the formulation of 
personnel policies. There is no indication that the k:ssistant EimLentary 
Principals have, to date, Lad access to any confic;ential recorcLs or 
inforr:,ation wiLri respect to neyotiations or qievances. Lj/ .i'iie possibiiity 
Of futiire illVOlVCZllielit in labor relations Goes hot presenEiy warrarrt a 
~~t,~r~,lirlatiol; tnet j--:(3 ziA!L>lOi;e$j Ilerein are confidentiai. 

- - - -  _-_-- ._- --~-.- -  - “ - -  .  .  -  - - - I  - I .  

Stahley- - iQ$. Area Sci~ools (11589-A) 7/7 3. --- .----.---. 
cij-17 05 :.lilwaukee (11971) 7/73. -.-e---M_-_ 
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Chici ixtir&y appropriately inciuciecl ia t;ie cxiatirq collective barcjai;-iing 
ui-iit 0C certified teacLers. 

i -b- 140. IZiCiG-A 


